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. CHAPTER 124.
H. F •••

AN ACYr for the rellef of William M. Desmond.

WHERlC.AS, William M. Desmond, while sheriff of Clinton county, Iowa,
in the year 1891, had a bill against the state of Iowa in the sum of seventyfive ('75.00) dollars for the return of one Patrick Halinan, a fugitive from
justice, under requisition papers issued by the governor of the state; and
whereas the same was approved by the governor and its payment recommended by hilll; and whereas the same was not audited or paid by reason
of the fact that in the opinion of the attorney general the claim was barred
by the statute of limitations, not having been presented in time; and whereas
the said claim is just and except for the statUte of limitations payable; and
WHEREAS WUliam M. Desmond, while sheriff of Clinton county, Iowa, in
the year 1891, had a bill against the state of Iowa in the sum of one hundred
sixty-two and 65-100 dollars for the return of one Owen Golden, a fugitive
ftom justice, under requisition papers issued by the govenor of the state;
and whereas the same was approved by the governor and its payment recommended by him; and whereas the same was not audited or paid by reason of
the fact that in the o:pinion of the attorney generrJ the claim was barred. by
the statute of limitatIons, not having been presented in time; and whereas
the said claim is just and except for the statute of limitations payable; and
WHEREAS William M. Desmond, while sheriff of Clinton county, Iowa,
in the year 1891, had a bUl against the state of Iowa in the sum of one hundred ninety-five (,195.00) dollars for the return of one Henry Sullivan, a
fugitive from justice, under requisition papers issued by the governor of
the state; and whereas the same was approved by the governor, and its payment recommended by him; and whereas the same was not audited or paid
by reason of the fact that in the opinion of the attorney general the claim
was barred by the statute of limita.tions, not having been presented In time;
and whereas the said claim is just, and except for the statute of limitations,
payable; now therefore,
Be it mact.ed by the GeMTaZ .AuembZv of the State of IfNJa:
S:a:CTION 1. Statute of limitation waived. That the statute of limitations applying to and barring said claims be waived, and that the respective
officers of the state of Iowa haviDg under the law duties in relation to the
auditing. allowing, or paying said claims be and th"y are hereby authorized
and dirEcted to act upon said claims, and each of them respectively, the
same as if not 80 barred by the statute of limitations.
SEC. 2. Ine:fl'ect. Thisact. being deemed of immediate importance, shall
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa Capital,
a newipa.per publisbed at Des Moines, Iowa, and the Clinton County Advertiser, a newspaper published at Clinton, Iowa, without expense to the state.
Approved March 28, A. D. 1898.
I hereby certify ,hat the foregoing act was publiahed iD. the Iowa Capital, April6, 1898,
and in the Cllnton CollDty Advertiser, April 7, 1898.
G.L DoBSON,
&cretary of State.

CHAPTER 125.
H. F.1OIl.

AN Acr mulug an appropriation for the purchase of fifteen thousand railroad commlasioners' oflio1al maps, to be distributed by the members of the General Assembl" and
allO railroad commissioners.
Be it enacted by the GmeraZ Assembly of the .state of Iowa:

SEOTION 1. Number ordered-distribution. That the railroad commissioners are hereby directt:d to procure at the earliest p·,ssible date fifteen
thousand copies of the railroad commissioners' official map of Iowa, and
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suitable envelopes in which to mail the same, said maps to be disposed of
as follows: Sixty copies to be given to each member of the general. assembly for distribution, and the remainder to be distributed under the direction
of the railroad commissioners.
SEC. 2. Amount appropriated. And there is hereby appropriated
one thousand <,1,000.00) dollars or 80 much thereof as may be necessary for
that purpose out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated.
SEC. 8. In e:fl'eot. This act, being deemed by the general assembly of
immediate importance, shall be in force and effect after publication in the
Iowa State Register and the Des Moines V~ader, newspapers published in
Des Moinv, Iowa.
Approved March 28, 1898.
I hereby certlfy t.hat the foreroing act. was publlahed in the Des Moines Leader April 6,
1898, and the Iowa State Register April 8. 1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&t:retary"oJ 8toJ,e.

CHAPTER 126.
B.I'• •

AN Ac:tr making an .ppropriation to provide a special teacher for Lbmle Haguewo3d.
Be " enacted l1y tk (knnaZ .A.wmbly oj tk State oj IOtI1G:
•

SECTION i. Amount appropriated-how expended. There ill hereby
appropriated out of any fUlIds in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
the sum of one thousand dollars for the biennial period to provide special
instruction for Linnie Haguewood. Said moneys to be expended under the
direction of the authorities of the college for the blind, at Vinton, in the
same mauner as moneys appropriated for that institution.
SEC. 2. In e:fl'eot. This act, being dtemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register, and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Iowa..
Approved March 80, 189&
I hereby ceMl.fl that the foregoing act was published in t.he Dee Moines Leader AprU e,

1898, and in t.he low. State Register, April 7, 18G8.

G. L. DoBSOJf,
8et:rd.arg oj State.

CHAPTER 127.
B. F. 108.

AN Ac:tr to further provide for the ereotlon of a Hlatorical, Memorial, and Art Building.
Be " enacted l1y tk (knnaZ ABaembly oj tk State oj 1OtI1a:

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated - when drawn. That there is
hereby added. to the appropriation made in section 8, chapter 12, lawa of
the twenty-sixth general assembly, special session. to be paid out of any
moneys in the state trel8ury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of thirty
(80,000) thousand dolJars, for the purpose~ and under the restriotions provided and specified in said act. Twenty thousand dollara ('20,000) of said
sum shall not be available until after July 1st, 1899, and the balance Dot
until after Decf>mber 1st, 1899.
SEC. 2. Preferenoe given Iowa materials. In letting oontrACts for
the erection (,f said building. preference shall be given to Iowa mllterials,
all other things being Equal.
Approved March 80, 1898.
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